Patterns of psychiatric consultations in Kuwait general hospitals.
Two hundred and nineteen consecutive referrals to psychiatric consultation services from all general hospitals in Kuwait over a 3-month period were studied and compared with a control group of 100 patients who were not referred for psychiatric consultation. The two groups differed significantly in age, sex, marital status, employment, and past psychiatric treatment. Inpatients were more often referred than outpatients with an overall low referral rate of 0.3%. The department of general medicine referred 74.4% of patients in contrast to 11.4% referred by the department of general surgery. The most common reason for referral was for assessment of a suicide attempt in the inpatient group, and the absence of organic cause for patients' physical symptoms in the outpatient group. Acute situational disturbance that resulted in a suicide attempt was the most common psychiatric diagnosis (26%), followed by depressive illness (19.5%) and organic psychotic disorders (8.2%). Our findings are similar to those reported in the literature, and the present study suggests a national underutilization of psychiatric consultation services in general hospitals.